
RUSHLIGHT STILL

SILENT OH ISSUES

Simon Sunaorters to Press
Campaign in Remaining

Seven Days.

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD

No Doubt Will Be Ifl as to Mayor'
Pnalrjoa on Public Affair Boat- -

Men Volunteer
TVllvrr AiWrrc.

to

Th voters ct Portland will !ect.

nt Monday, a Mayor and ether city
efflcere for the ensalns two year.
Tbla election coodmU on of tha
mimt active municipal rmptlrm ever

. in this rliy. While tha quest.
for votes by a.-- of tha three, candi-
dates for Mayor thus far tn the ram- -
patrn baa not born spectacular, tl n

nona the a nnifii. Greatrr
u will be ma.'e of every minute of tha
seven daya remalnlnc.

Tha only ipwhinaktnr Introduced In
tha carapilrn thui far haa been In sup-
port of 1L Thomaa. Democratic
nomine for Mayor. A. U. Buhllrht
hu contented hlroaerf by lesulmr. ona
alltary statement. Instead of under-takl- sr

to present Ma clalma for elec-
tion. It consisted of an attack on his
opponent. Mayor Simon. A1n tha pri
mary campaign. Mr. RujMIttht con
ttnues to avoid appearing- - In public or
t..ktna-- tha rolera Into hi confidence
by teiilna; them what ho represents In
municipal affair. W. It. Appereon.
chairman of tha Republican city cen
tral committee, said yesterday that at
a meeiina of hla e xex-u- t Ire commlttea
of ten membera tonlicht. a plan of
rampalcn for Kushllsht would be de
cided upon.

Simon Pledged to Reform.
Friends of Mayor Simon, throueh a

eltliens" commlttea of 105 members, ara
ronrlnrtlnf a vigorous fljrht for hla re-
election. They ara appealing to tha
voter to support Mayor Simon for tha
record ha baa made as tha city's chief
executive durlna. the last two years.
Tba point Is made that Mayor Simon
ss alnrera In bla advocacy of a commis-
sion form of government, an Issue that
waa not Indorsed by either of Ma op-
ponents until months after Simon had
publicly committed himself to It. aa

of these facts, supporters of
Mayor Simon Inaut that In hla re-

election tha people will be given direct
and positive iwurnc of serurtns; a
commission charter. This reform Is
promised by Mayor Simon as soon as
th detaila of the proposed Chans' of
charter can ba worked out and ratified
by the people.

While tha plana hare not been com-
plete.! several meeting- - will bo held In
different sections of the city the last
threo or four days of thta week tn tha
Interest o Mayor Simon's candidacy.
J. E. Werleln and several business mon
of tha city have volunteered their serv-
ices to the committee and areer lj Indorse Mayor M moo's candl-ar- y

rrVnciy. an.l to plain buslnesa
talks tell the votera why tha best Inter-
ests of the rlty require tha
of the preeent executive head of th
city rovernment.

Mr. Mrlllrn I rc-- Support.
Amnnjr the stipporter of Mayor Simon

Is Ian McAUen. pioneer business man.
Mr. McAilen will not ba la rortland on
election day. but he yesterday ad-
dressed tlve following letter to Williamr. Woodward, chairman of tha eltliens'

intloniii. w
appeal to tha voters of tha city to go
to tha polls next. Monday andMayor Simon:

reed arlta mora Interest In Saturdays
Oretfoataa your remarks n the alav-era.- tr

altoadon. tio hope that your words
C wlelea ti;i have the much dl red t.

t-- t. Sow thmt the City of Tortlaad Is
nJoTtas the createet period ef prueperlty

" a-- r n.ioTT 11 vnQM be 4plorbl thataar raja move would he made that wouldmsatev, taveetore late hldtn. It la hoped
that the foed of tnie fair rtiy. par- -
irwwir v..m anau laxpaver and thoee In

terated ta the prosreee of the cily. em not
ee eTTaei ntta the raiee Idea that Mr.
atraoa sriaaee te be Mayer for private andp.reuuei mettvee. From what I caa leara
from different sources and I am pretty
w.ll acquainted from Montavtlla to

Kelchte the talnalnc people have con.
ixMate ta Mayor aiaea. Ills elective would
me-ir- e eoott-tne-d prosperity.

'aretr thla le ne time to disturb enndltlenaer ansae ear Ia.ee mart that would be
tela le retard the proereee of the city. Toomay remember It waa a bard propoettlea te
S- -l tnis city started. The DoeetMe
ei'y of betas required to make another start
aoa.d te atotdrd.

I recret that I must re to Boetnn to be
preeent at the claa of lll at
the Maaeaehueetta inatltute of Techaolocy.
e-- aay eoo. tanua takes hts decree as nua- -

Me eare tntereet hi the election Is the o--
ttftme at the dtv of Portland sad Statoc vreaoo.

CITY PAVES OWN STREETS

SprtncflHil Iw iVork Cheaper
Tha n Contractors Bid.

aPRIXQFIEI-n- . Or, May a. (Spe
cial. To conuna the work of macad-
amising every atreet la Springfield the
City Council bas asked for a second
bond Issue of I50.OOO. A special elec
tion wi:l be ordered for July lt. It 1:

of securing tha money before
Fall In order to complete much street
work tf.at Is planned. The sum of ISO.

received from bonds sold this
Spring has been expended, partly on
th streets, standing debts amounting
to ;i.0i were paid from thla. ISOOi)
worth ef street machinery purchased
and 1 !.. paid for actual labor upon
tie atreet grading.

I'p to thla time nearly half th streets
In the city hav been graded and ma-
cadamized by the city at a small frac-
tion of the lowest bid of the contract-er- a.

The City Council, before eachtreet Is to be graded, call for bids,
and when these ara above a certainfigara. th city doe It with It own
workmen and machinery.

RACETRACK IS PREPARED

The Pal lea PrlTlnf Park A.ocla-tlot- a

to Fix Fair Grounds.

THE DAIAFS. Or May "X Special )
Th Dalle Drivlnr Park Association, a

company of Dalles business men-owni-

the racetrack grounds where the
stock exhibit and races of tha district
fjtir are held In October every year, has
drcltled to maka extensive Improvements
In te grounds.

The association will m.ike arrant:-fnen- ta

to obtain fund and put tb race-
track and fair ground In flret-cias- a

order. An exhibit building, probably

SfixZO feet wdt b built and tba grand
stand, horse, cattle, hoc. sheep and ffat
pavilions will ba overhauled and en
larged. An exhibit butldlnc will aiso
bo built-- Tha association plans to con- -
tract an office bulldlnr or tha superin

tendent of tha crounds which can ba
used during- - fair week by officer of tha
association.

Tha drivlnr park Is already well
equipped by city and epi-ln- a water and
electric llchta and telephone will aoon
ba Installed. Shad trees will also be
planted.

It Is tha Intention of tha association
to make tha around Just outside tha
city on tha Chenoweth Creek road at- - I

trartiv as a piaca for plcnlcklna. It
antr veed for baseball and football and
with tha lara auditorium to be built
thla Summer will be used for basketball
and tennla In the Winter aa well as
permanent plaea for tha annual poultry
host In February. Last February tha

poultry show could not be held because
a suitable butMlr.a; could not ba found.

AT THE THEATERS

--"VTROVf.ITEART."

A rir ef relieve Ufa la Foear Acta
by H. C. rMOtllle

' CAST.
Soacrataha John

J Fran Nelson Frank Denlthome
e Dirk IJvurstoa. ........ .Dan. Bruce

Ralph Thorae.......J. Frank Bnrke
e nuiy eansdera William Dills

Fred Skinner Paul C Hurst
Taylor.. .Ronald Bradbury
Roes.................Meltille Brown
Buckley...... Earl XX Dwlre

J Reade .....William Wolbert
e Farley. ..... Oeorae Culver

Joeh. .............. .Louis Woodford
a tltarlr Va ' mra.en f r

IBI nur.h
Dorothy Nelson Muriel Hope
Mllly Lhrlnestoo. Dick's sister

J Kay Balnter
Maud Weston, folly's chumJ Bnsda Fowler
Betr Batee. Molly' chum's friend,

a Ruth Lechler
Mrs. Nelson, Frank's mother..

Lillian Andrews

OHN SAINTOLI3 1 a master de
lineator, a creative artist. In every

sense of that much-abuse- d term. Foi
slhly tha blithest tribute to him 1 hi
versatility. I,at week at the Baker ha
rave ua. In hla picture of tha old pot
tery man In "The Middleman.' ona of
tha finest bit of character acting-- and
played April with our emotions.

This week ha I (rlvlns; ua strona- -

heart. and In dolns; It ha enitrossea.
fascinates and hoi. Is spellbound. Pri
marily Mr. tsalnpolla' actios; has that
One quality of distinction.

His ooanaataha la Indeed a royal
Indian. The actor really seems to ba
what ho makes believe he la. and ap
pears to radiate tha character rather
nan make a nacre outward show of it
Ha strenath In the role of Stronirheart

is most areatly manifested In hla re-
serve. The mobility of his face, tha
qulckneaa and sureness of hi ftrsturea

point or underscore a meaning; la
illuminative.

Muriel Hope, with the Inimitable
small rracea of tha forelim actress, la

revelation of Intekarctual delight In
her picture of tha rlrl who pulls down
tha barrier of blood despite the pleaa
of her own people, only to find It
raised even mora etrontrly against her
by Strong heart himself when ha heeds.
tha calL

J. Frank Burke la Indisputably ex
cellent as Thorne. the "special on tha
team, who la responsible for sending
tha coda of slKnal to tha opposing
team.

Hilly Pill afforda dellelou comedy
n the effective role or li'uy baunder.

venlor by courtesy, and Karl C.
pwira Is several chapter of humor all

y himself, aa tha energetic head-coac- h

whoee language la mora picturesque
than chosen.

Fay Balnter I a poet tlve delight and
restorative for tired feeling In tha

a'.nty girlish role of Molly, who la
Hilly' girl Frank Plenthorne. Dan

Rruc and Ronald Bradbury each ara
committer, te . Least In Important rolea on tha college

l'on-l.tn- d

desirous

Ealnpolli

earn ana eacn atvra crvuiieuio w u u l
of himself. Faul Hurst achlevea suc-
cess aa an Indian messenger, and Mel- -

ilia Brown, a new member, is divert
ing tn hla role of a "freshle."

The production la handsomely staged.
nd the women gowned beautifully.

All week at tba Baker with tha usual
matinee.

"Hanrard Professors" at
the BcMalow

A TIMELT and tuneful satire Is "The
Harvard Professors, put on by those

two comedians. West and
Vack. with their clever assistant, at
the Bungalow Theater.

It's all about two venturesome chaps
from the land of Kmperor William, who
are forced by untoward circumstances
to assume the position and perquisites
of Harvard Instructors In vsrlous 'olocle.
Went Is Mllo Kross. a tall, attenuated
Individual, and Vack Is Chris Haven-hulle- r.

and looks every fat pound of th
name. They run the gamut of all tba
possible and Impossible situation their
false positions suggest. By turna they
are dignified member of tb faculty,
rowdy football amateura and waiters at
a fashionable resort. At all times they
are breaking all tha rules of order and
quiet.

Jack Wise as a 'dotect-atlv- e. who
Sherlock all ever the place, and Hrnest
Van Pelt, aa a college chap, add life
and laughter to the farce. E. C. Hunt
I an elderly Colonel who takea a fling
at fun on th quiet with disastrous re-

sult. As always. Jeanle Fletcher Is at-

tractive. 8h hold attention thla week
aa Madame Pelisse, a designing (no Joke)
dressmaker, who partner-ln-bunc- o la
Blanch Revers. a role cleverly acted By
Mvrtle Howard.

Mae Edwin and Grace Browning, pretty
maids, complete the actual cast, al-

though It's all "bound 'round" with a
gay gathering of girla who dance and
sing acceptably.

The song numbers ara generous ana
all are encored. The best-llke- d. per- -
hans. of th ensemble effect is jaca
Wise with hi accregatlon of maids, ail
dressed In sweater and other college
toe, who lng cheerily about "Col'.rge- -

...i th. ehnrus bv kicking a foot
ball out Into the audience. noiner i
number, and ona that waa brought back
until tha dancers pleaded for release,
was the dance and song "Helnae," In
which Messrs. Vack and West, with two
nrettr member or in cnorus.
dueed a bit of Dutch
costum.

terpslchor in

A feature of the programme was xne
Parody on Life." offered by Vack. West

and M'.s Fletcher, a burlesque tnai was
keenly appreciated. Miss Fletcher fang
also of My uir in parxicutarij
good voice. Mr. van fen gave
Comes In I'm Going out. ana
Hunt was heard In "My J. ear.
numbers Included Myrtle

E. C.
Other

Howard and
hew of dancers In "sugar aoon.

which made a big hit with the audience,
a did also the duet with pretty steps
given by Jack wise and uraca nroTrning.

The Harvard win oiHf'"
mirth all week at the Bungalow.

intro- -

"Star "If He

The baby that Is born tn Huenos Are
bas a better chaace ef living than If it had
been bora la any otber of toe world's larre
clues.

TITE MORNING OREGOXIAX. 3IOXDAY, MAY 20. 1911.

HEAVY VOTE NEXT

MONDAY EXPECTED

Wagers Made That Total Poll

Will Be Between 24,000
and 28.000.

INTENSE INTEREST SHOWN

All Three Leading: Nominees Be
IIcto Interest Are Served by

"Heavy Balloting-- Simon Is
Adding to Strength.

TOTE FOR MAYOR IX PAST TEN
MUNICIPAL F.LF.CTIONS IN

PORTLAND.

Wlnner. Loser, inc. Total.
18t HIST --100 12.391
lSDe 6431) MS 14.428
ISM STOS 4442 3H40 15.0T5
18'J t&34 41M 1T06 12.82S
19O0 COM 414S 4200 18.STS
luMv. 7111 4S 1038 14.8.TT

105 67 ST 170 T3S 14.K
1B07 3 T042 39 18.821
190 6t--3 4715 4C37 17.7&8

It Is agreed by the most partisan aup-
porters of the nominees for Mayor that
the biggest vote In the history of the
city will ba cast In tha city election
next Monday. Of a total registration of
2.to5. It Is predicted by some that the
vote for Mayor may reach 80 per cent
of the registration or about 30.000.
Wager have been made that between
:4K and 2S.00O will be cast.

Tha remarkable showing that
made In the rerlstratlon for the three
days that tha books were open last week
furnishes proof of the great Interest
votera are taking In the coming elec
tlon. It means that the electors of the
city will vote. Each of the three noml
nees for Mayor and their supporters is
making every effort to get out the fullest
possible vote. Each group confidently
believes that the chances of Its nominee
will be Improved by a bis; vote.

Tha commission form of government.
which Mayor Simon made an issue In this
campaign and to which he la firmly com
mitted. will aerve to swell the total
vote substantially. The people of th
city are strongly In favor of such
change In their charter and Mayor Simon
Is dally adding to his following by rea
rgn of hla vigorous advocacy of tha com
mission cnarter plan.

Scatter- -

It was In tha municipal election two
years ago that tha highest vote waa
cast, the total being 17.758. In that
election Mayor Simon waa elected to the
ofnee ba now holds by a vote of 8966,

majority over tha vote cast for both
M. O. Munly. Democrat, and H. R. A)
bee, who ran aa an Independent. Tha
next largest vote cast In a Portland city
election was that In the contest of 1907
when Dr. Harry Lane defeated Thomas
C. Devlin, tha Republican nominee. In
that election a total of 1&921 votea were
cast, of which Lane received 86 K3 and
Devlin 794:. with only 39 S scattering.

The vote for Mayor In Monday's elec
tion will be distributed' among five can
dtdates. the Socialists and Prohlbltlon- -
Ista having a nominee for Mayor in ad
ditlon to the Republican and Democratic
nominees and Mayor Simon, the inde
pendent commission government candl
date.

TROUT LAKE ATTRACTS

Gained TlirouRh Work of
Commercial Club.

HL'SITM. Wash.. May IS. (Special.)
That part of the White Salmon Val

ley known a the Trout Lake region,
near the headwaters of the river. Ii
receiving considerable Impetus In pub
licity since organization of the Trout
Lake Commercial Club, bom of th
mor active men of that famous coun
try are officers of the club. Including
William Coates. president; M. 1L
Thode, A. G. Belshetm,
secretary, and C M. Cutting, treasurer.

Since the automobile linen have been
In operation this Spring between White
Salmon and Trout Lake the cars are
patronized dally by tourists, landseek-er- s

and admlrera of acenlc beauty and
grandeur. For aside from the agrlcul
tural panorama of waving fields of
grain and "broad pastures of timothy
and clover, where dairying; Is success
fully followed, there are attractions
that appeal to lovers of nature, and
where the mountain breezes are In
haled In health-givin- g thankfulness.

fevery year there Is an Influx of !

ltors passing through Husum bound
for the upper valley country. Weeka
are passed In tha vicinity of Trout
Lake In climbing Mount Adams, ex
ploring tha lea and lava caves, and
angling; In the stream for rainbow
trout.

Oregon City Building; Sold.
OREGON' CITY. Or, May a. Spe

cial.) Tha Beaver building-- , on Main
street between Sixth and Seventh
streets, was sold yesterday by H. C.
Stevens and W Ullam Andresen to
Frank Jaggnr and John W". Loder. Mr.
Jaggar acquiring- - a three-four- th In
terest In the property, and Mr. Loder

h. The sale embraces two
lots, with a frontage of 66 feet on Main
and Water streets and a depth of 110
feet through the block. There are two
residences on the Water-atre- side of
the property. Mr. Jaggar formerly
owned a half interest in the property,
but sold his Interest to Mr. Andresen.
who. with Mr. Stevens, erected the two-stor- y

brick on Main street, known as
the Beaver building. The cost of the
structure was about I2S.000. The prop
erty is considered to be among the
most desirable In the city.

Pasco Library Nearly Completed.
PASCO, Wash., May St. (Special.)

Th new Carnegie Library la almost
finished. About 14000 worth of books
have been ordered and a public open-
ing Is being planned by the Library
Board, consisting- of Professor W. H.
Kicks. Attorney Leonard. Mrs. Page and
Mrs. B. B. Horrlgan. Several contribu-
tions of valuable literary works will
be made by citizens. The building is
finished In Spanish mission style, with
beautiful tile decorattona.

Junction City Farmers Active.
KUOENEX Or, May a. Speclal.)

Farmer of Junction City are begin-
ning this early In the season to make
plans for the Pumpkin Show, which Is
the annual festival of Junction City
and which is held one week after tha
Lane County, Kltr. Last year the prep-
arations were not begun until a few
weeks before th date set. yet soma
record-breakin- g pumpklna were shown.

Grand Free Exhibition of Coronation Robe
To Be --Worn by Queen Mary of England
Today from 2 to 4:30, in our Garment Store, second floor, w.e will exhibit on a LIVE MODEL an exact duplicate
of the Robe to be worn by Queen Mary at the Coronation, when she and King George are crowned. This garment
was made by Worth, of London, and was procured by our foreign representative at great cost, especially to give
the people of Portland an opportunity to see a Replica of one of the finest garments ever made. Come and see it.

Store Closed All day Tomorrow, Tuesday Supply Your Needs Today
Credit Purchases Today and Wednesday Charged on June Account
$1.50 Lace Curtains, special price, the
iz.Z5 Lace Curtains, special price, the
$3.50 Lace Curtains, special price, the
$6.00 Lace Curtains, special price, the
$7.50 Lace Curtains, special price, the
$9.00 Lace Curtains, special, $3.48
$13.50 Lace Curtains, special, $8.00
$18.00 Lace Curtains, special, $9.00
$20.00 Lace Curtains, special. $11.49
$35.00 Lace Curtains, special, $15.00

I t" i , aaasar. , Tro 1 r if I m, a... - -

Carnival Bunting, Decora-tiv- e

Flag's, Cemetery Vases.

12th Ainmtial "JuneWhite Days
Sale of All White Merchandise
The most ever Thousands of thronged every
floor of store ever since sale The low on merchandise are interesting

of and bringing' many in department.

200,000 Pieces Muslin Underwear Reduced
Every White Article Greatly Reduced

tf-- All

f ' IT

DU. W. B. HIXSOX
BELIEF OF ATHEISTS. .

White Temple Pastor Preaches at Y
31 C. A. Men's Meeting at Hel-ll-g

Theater Society Sings.

All

"The of a Fool." was the
theme of Dr. W. B. Hinson. or the
White at the Young Men's
Christian Association men's
yesterday afternoon in the Heilis; The
ater. Dr. Hinson said that lor a long
time het did not know what a lelt
handed compliment was, until his choir
lender exnlalned it one day.

I received one of these
compliments last week," he said, "when

man aajd to me. 'loll are not a loot,
but you have a fool's 1

have been thinking of what he said.
nd decided to speak today on ine

Religion of a Fool." "
Atheism is the religion 01 tne 1001

said the clergyman. "We were taught
school, 'Out of notning

comes.' it is an ijnpua- -
ibllty to say, out of nothing every

thing cornea Even atheism
itself in tha words. There is

no God," It is loonsn. now ao you
know there is no God? Have you trav
eled the whole world over? Have you
been among the stars? Cover these
statements with scientific versatility,
and they remain Just as foolish.

"A man said to me, I reiuse to De- -
lleve anything I cannot aee. I asked

im if he had seen his brains, and he
hasn't asked about my health since.
Do you understand how the same grass
makes wool on the sheep, hair on the
horse, and feathers on the goose?

They tell me in these days mere is
no actual fire in hell. But there's hell
In the heart when a man s gone
wrong. Even repentance will not wipe
out the mtstakea of yesterday. I am

member of the Baptist Church, but
the man who comes and tells me he
can wash away my disease with a little
water, whether tt is in the basin or
in the baptismal tank, or in the river.
Is mistaken. But when Jesus comes
to me and says, 'I will wash away
those mistakes of the past,' I say, "But
I am a bundle of evil habits, and I
can't change my life." He
'I will put my apirlt within you, caus-
ing you to love the right where you
once loved the wrong. When he says.

pair, at 98c
pair, at $1.29
pair, at $2.25
pair, at $4.00
pair, at $3.89

III' ,1

Sale" we've
began

Great

All White Suits Are
All of Our White Waists Are Reduced
All White SKirts Are
All of Our White
All White Dress Goods Are
White Corsets Are
AH Our White Corset Covers

White Hose
White Wear

All White Now
All Our White Trimming's
All of Our White

White Underwear Now
All Our White Table Linen

White Stationery
AlFWhite Shoes
White Aprons
White Red'c'd
Men's White Shirts R'd'cd
Men's White Vests Red'cd
Men's White Gowns R'dcd
Men's White ITdw'r R'd'd

FOOLS' GREED IS THEME

CONDEMNS

RellKlon

Temple,
meeting;

leit-nana-

religion.

nothing,
Thereiore,

when ex-
presses

replies,

All
All
All H'd

Art

AiTWhite CandleTRed'c'd

1 will never leave you nor forsake
you,' I feel I can face the Judgment
and eternity.

The Singing Society sang
"The Great White "My Old
Kentucky Home." and several other
numbers. Lloyd Stiles. 14 years old,
sang "Face to Face."

Hood River Firm Increases
HOOD RIVER. Or., May 28. (Spe

cial.) At a recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the Connaway Mercantile
ComDany. which operates one of the
largest stores In the valley.
It was .voted to Increase the capital
stock from $15,000 to J25.000. A certifi-
cate has Just been received from the

of State the in-

crease. The country stores of Hood
River County supply their patrons with
all of the afforded by
city stores. Delivery wagons and. in
most cases, auto trucks carry the goods
to the doors of the housewives, with
such and a good telephone
system country life is made almost Ideal,

Sheriffs Fee In
SALEM, Or-- May 28. (Special.) In

response to an inquiry from Sheriff
Balfour, of Crook County, the Attor

al writes that the Sheriff of
that county is not entitled to 33 3

per cent of his salaries in fees, but
states there might be certain special
fees of which he is entitled to 33 3

ppr cent.

No Business to
you in a COTTAGE at

Gearhart
Park "By-the-Se- a"

Why Not a

Week End Trip
and see for yourself?

and literature
Ruth Company

233 St., cor.

9

$17.50 Patterns,
$12.50 Patterns, special,

special, the at 89c
Auto special sale only 89c

' Auto special,
CI Off Ileanac at AOr

e. rn. 1I71.:a HteA cnarial at OKr

KX 85c special at 50c
' :s,! - V ioC wniie nose, ai iat

35c speciaI 3

Take

Grocery Specials see
Ads in Papers.

99

successful "White held thrifty bargain hunters
the the prices quoted ailwhite

thousands regular patrons newfaces tolhTs store. saving's every

Is
Greatly Reduced

Now Reduced
Petticoats Reduced

Reduced
Greatly Reduced

Reduced

Reduced
Infants'- - Reduced
Millinery Reduced

Reduced
NecKwear Reduced

Reduced
Reduced

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

Chinaware

Secretary

"Worry

Trust

special,

All Curtains Reduced
All of Our Draperies Reduced
All of Our BlanKets Reduced
All Beds Are Greatly Reduced
All Our Now
All of Our Are Reduced
All Greatly Reduced

All Greatly Reduced r?
All Our Now Reduced
All of Our Shoes Are
All Our Wash Goods Reduced
All Embroidery Now Reduced
All Handkerchiefs
All Reduced

SilKs Reduced
White Laces Reduced
White Bags

Scrims Rednc'd
Centerpieces Red'd

White Enamelware
Goods R'd'd

Norwegian
Multitude,"

Capital.

department

authorizing

conveniences

Question.

Cares

Make

Stark Second.

White Robe $9.98
White Robe $6.89

$1.00Bride's Nets, yard,
$1.50 Veils, price

$2.50 Veils, $1.48
cnar'al

Hose,
special

&liM Hose Pairs $L0

Sunday

have

White Greatly
White
White

White
Sheets Reduced

White Gloves
White Ribbons

White Quilts
White Pillows

Reduced
White

White
White Reduced
White Greatly

White

RWd
White
White

Red'd
White Marble

accommodations

De-

tails

White

White

White

China

from
1 33 6th Street

Columbian Optical Co.

Now Located at
145 6th Street

SELLING

FICN IC CUB ST.

LAKE

Milwaukie, Tomorrow
DKrORATIOV DAY.

TVew PaviUoa. Weinberger' Orchestra
Milwaukie Car.

For
Our

liTI- -

BUILDING

COLTLMBl'S AD MARY'S

PARISH, CRYSTAL PARK,

Sports, Refreshments, Dinner


